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THE 6REESE APPEAL FEDERAL JURY MAXES CHARGE.Lowder Goes to Jail Watson Gives

'Bond,
Yesterday's Charlotte Observer

says of the trial of Lowder and Wat

Bond of $15,000 Accepted Govern-Ben- t

Stands Expense.

Charlotte, N. C, July 30. Judge
Keller this morning when formal ap

son, the two Concord boys, who were
taken there for trial :

Officers of Slocnrn Indicted, Heavy

Bail W1U be Asked.

New York; July 30. Captain Van
Schaick and Federal Steamboat
Inspector Fleming, and Former
Inspector Lund berg were indicted to-

day by the federal grand jury in con-

nection with the disaster to the General
Slocum on June 15 last, when nearly

In the police court yesterday mornpeal was made granted a writ of error
ing Dan, Lowder and Lee Watson,in the Breese case certifying the case

to the circuit court of appeals at Rich the two white men who had been ar-

rested at Concord Friday on themond, Va - The ground for appeal

lies in the exceptions to the evidence charge of stealing $109, lost by S. R.
Doster, were arraigned. The evidence one thousand lives were lastand judge's charge.

An affidavit was filed certifying
that the defendant was unable to bear

tended tended to show that Lowder
had taken the money which Doster
had dragged out of his pocket with a

8n44a Daata of Mr. Thoaapsen.

MrW. R. Thompson, a well
know?i citizen whose home is on Mill
street died Saturday night Mr.
Thompson died a few minutes after
retiring. After supper he sat on the
porch and talked with his family, ap-

parently in good health. He was 55
years of age and leaves a wife and four
children. The funeral and bural was
this morning, the remains being in-

terred at the cemetery.

Porck Patty.

Miss Ohla Brown gave a porch
party Saturday evening to a number of
her' friends. Those present were :

Misses Anna and Gene Salzman,
Danville, Mildred Edwards, Virginia,

Lillian Haigh and Mary Slocumb,
Fayetteville, Grace Brown, Mary V.

Wadsworth, Fay Brown, Dorothy
Slocumb, Ellen Gibson, and Messrs
James W. Cannon Jr., M. L. Cannon,
Eugene Cannon, Dr. Rogers, R. P.
Gibson, W. H. Gibson, Bobt. Fetzer,
P. B. Fetzer Jr., Wm. Ferris, Miami,
H. M. Chapin, Lenord Brown, Luther
R. S. Hutcinson and W. J. Mont

GREETING!
ON June 15, 1904, our Hotels will be opened by MR. P.

CABELL of Danville, Va. Mr. Cabell is a gentle-
man having a perfect knowledge of the courtesies most
pleasing to guests. As proprietor of the Virginia Cafe he
has established a wide reputation as carter of the best tastes,
He has secured the services of a Chief without an equal,
probably, in Virginia or the Carolinas, and with ample re-

sources of the Vade Mecuni Spring Company's establish-
ment to draw from, it is proposed to delight all comers with
the character and style of our Cuisine.

An orchestra, directed by Prof. S. Scull, one hundred well
furnished rooms, baths and toilets on each floor, gas lights,
six hundred feet of well shaded veranda, looking down on
Diamond Lake and upon the castleated heights of the Sauree
Mountains, will assist his efforts to entertain.

Our manager will give his personal attention to your
every want.

Opening German given June iSth, 1904. Write for large
illustrated folder.

TWO HOTELS AND 20 COTTAGES.
Appointments

Water Works, Sewerage System, Hot ami Cold Kullis, Cold Storage,
Stable, Daily Mail, Loug Distauec Phono, Physician, Stum, Mill, Soda Fountain,
Private School, etc.

Amusements

Van Schaick was the commander of
the Slocum.

United States District Attorney
Burnett says that indictments also
were "reported against President
Bamaby, Secretary Atkinson and

the expense' incident to carrying the
case to the circuit court of appeals and

the clerk was instructed to make out
the writ of error, print the transcript of

record, etc., at the expense of the gov-

ernment The government thus be-

comes responsible for about 1,000 of

Treasur Dexter, of the Knickbocker
Steamboat Company, and Captain
John Pease, the commodore of the
company's fleet.

handkerchief, and that at the time
Watson knew nothing of it. Watson
had assisted in spending some of the
money, however, and he was bound
over as an accomplice. Lowder's
bond was fixed at $200, and in default
of this he was sent to jail. Watson
gave bond of $25.

From His Skull He Palls Ball
Augusta, Ga., July 30. Lucius

Turner was shot between his eyes by

Mary Harris Friday morning. The
bullet was from a pistol.

expenses that will be incurred by Maj
Breese in carrying his case up oyi General Burnett said that when

these men and Captain Van Schaick
The bond of Mai. Breese for the and Inspectors Lunberg and Fleming

sum of $15,000 was tendered and ac

cepted. The bond is signed by Mrs.
M. A. E. Woodbridge and Mrs. J,

W. Jume, each of whom justifies for gomery Jr.,
Turner was brought to the city hospitwice the amount named in the bond.

Ball Room, Orchestra, Piano, Boating, Golf LinkH, Ten Pins, Fishing, Swim-
ming, Swings, Toboggan Plung, Pool Table, Tennis (V)urt, Burro Parties,
Hunting. Fishing, ete.

Medical
E. F. Strickland, M. D.. graduate of the University of New York, nlso gradu

Mrs. Hume is the mother-in-la- w of
Maj. Breese and Mrs. Woodbridge
s the mother-in-la-w of the defendant's ate of the Post Graduate School of Medicine and Surgery of New York City, with

fifteen years experience, will be located at the Springs for the season, giving di-

rections for the use of our medicinal waters, and otl'erihg his service as a geueral
practitioner.

, Mr. William . Breese, Jr.

News Items from Cresoent

tal in an unconscious and seemingly
dangerous condition. While being

prepared for an operation. Turner
regained his senses, reached his hand
up to his forehead, pulled out the bul-

let, got out of bed and walked up to

the police station to tell the officers

that the shooting was accidental.

The bullet was fired point blank at

FL&tes
Crescent, N. C, July 30. The Per day $1.50 to $2.60

Per week S7.50 to 12.50
Per mounth (4 weeks) $;i0.00 to $40.00

are arraigned for pleading on Monday,
he will insist on bail being fixed at
$25,000 in each case.

Advertised Letters.
Avertised list of letters Concord

N. C. Postoffice, Aug. I, 190 4.
MEN.

P. L. Alexander, Thomas Belle,

Arthur Blake, J. Ben Blake, Geo. C.
Brown, M. C. Cook, J. E. Fitzgerald,
John Fitzgerald, James M. Gosnell,
J. H. Helms, Felix Howell, O. C.
Long, Will Morns, Ed Overcash.

WOMEN.
Mrs. Mandy Brown, Lela Cook,

Delia Eavans, Mrs. Mary Fisher,
Hattie Haines, Rosy Hartsell, Mrs.
A. N. Hinson, Mrs. Bertha Harrell,
Mrs. Lee Moore, Francis McAliley,
Nattie Reid, Alice Robinson, Mrs,
Maggie Taylor, Mrs. Mollte Wood.

When calling for the above say ad-

vertised arid give. the date n.qhuJitt.
One cent will be charged for each ad- -

farmers in this section are all
Wmilino nvrr the oim wunn. and am

Dime Concert This Evening.

There will be a dime concert at the
home of Mr. W. R. Harris this eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock. Proceeds to go

to the education of Chinese girl. Ev-

ery one is invited.

PROGRAMME.
1. Selection by Zonophone.
2. Piano Solo Nannie Fisher.

3. Recitation Robert Lee Morri-

son.
"4. Song The Wandering Jew

Esther Hatchett, Isabelle Harris, John
Hatchett,Jr. , ,

t
..

' 5. Recitation Lester Coltrane. ...,

' 6. &Mig Myrtle Pemberton. ; j 7
'

7. Selection by Zonophone." v

Turner's forehead and at a range of
Write early for room in Hotel or Cottage to

P. A. CABELL, Manager,
VADE MECUM, N. O.

only four or five yards. His skull was

not evented, the bullet lodging just
under the skin. The force of the bul Vade Mecum Transfer Co. meets all trains at Rural Hall.
let's impact was sufficient to knack

looking forward to fine crops.

J A good deal of sickness prevails in

pur community just now. A little
jchild of Mr. Walter Lenta of Gold
Hill, has diphtheria. Mr. P. M.
TroQtman also has a sick child.

Mr. Lawson Safrit of Faith, had

.be- - misfortune to mash his finger

nearly off Thursday. '"
The little w""&'Wr.

Turner down and render him uncon

J (onoy nalios ijpqncy. i
Shrewd business men lake no stock in idle monev.

scious, but that was the extent of the
damage. ? ':7- 0 v.

XnuKaybriok's Trip DotsrrwLJ Do you know of man.vwJtf.Jiasmoney .. ihatjdn'tumi)M i ,u in, n Hija &

London, July 30. The Associated
Press learns that Mrs. Florence May-- ertised letter if delivered.

make it WITH money. Lazy money is poorjprdp
erty. PUT IT TO WORK, invest it in RAILROAD
STOCK or some other GOOD DIVIDEND-PAYIN- G

PROPERTY.
Come up and investigate, then back your judg-

ment on StocKs, Cotton, Grain and Provisions.

brick has been obliged to alter the
plans for her American trip in conse

Wiley Earnhard, who was to badly

cut in the grass mower, is doing very

well, though his feet are in bad shape
yet,- -

v Thrashing wheat is in order now,
and crops are turning out spendidly.

quence' of nervous prostration, from

G. L. PATTERSON Postmaster.

The Tribune would be glad to
have its friends remember that con-

nected with this office is a first class
job office, to which has been added

the past few months many things of

value to a first class printshop. Among

which she has suffered since her re
Direct wires to all Exchanges. Call and make yourself at homelease. It is not likely that Mrs. May

brick will be able to start Sefore the . B. GILL.PHONE 64.
Room 1214 Rtorria BUg. P. G. FONVILULend of August if then. She has been

our friends we have a good many whoordered perfect rest and is in no con-

dition yet to personally acknowledge
the very many letters and telegrams of

' 9. Song William Sherrill,Marshall
Freeman and Fred Patterson.

10. Recitation Anna Sherrill.

11. Song Warren Moody.
' 12. Instrumental Solo Mary Belle

Roberts.
13. Zonophone selection.
14. Recitation Miss M. Cole.
15. Zonophone selection.

The Beliefs of a Benedict

My wife says that folks who think
that they're so good they're afraid

they'll be snatched up in a fiery char-

iot generally would appear better in

the patrol wagon.
Matrimony is praved with good in-

dentions.
Every married man favors a shorte

Catechism.
"Absence makes the heart grow

fonder," but few wives will give a

fellow a chance to prove it

congratulation, which have been

remember us on this class of work and

we hope their tribe may increase.

The county commissioners have
been in session today in regular session.

Only business of a rutine nature was

greatly appreciated. Her mother's
house at Rouen, France, is literally
besieged by reporters who, in behalf

disposed of.

Miss Pattie Kimball, of Raleigh,

who has been visiting Miss Daisy

Barrier, Isft last night for Salisbury to

of London newspapers, patrol the
neighborhood, watch the house day

and night, attempt to scale the high
walls of the garden, and otherwise
force an entrance into the grounds.

E v e r y Pair of

Lace Curtains

Drops in Price.

The time to buy Lace
Curtains will be be-

tween j& tomorrow,
Thursday mornin&and
Saturday night s&

visit friends.

The' nuisance has become so great Mr. Louis Brown, of Charlotte,
The larger a husband is the smallerspent Sunday in the city with his pathat the police have been request.d to

suppress it rents. he is made to feel sometimes. New

York Tribune.

See change in Brown & Brown's ad.
Mr. Charlie Propst, of Salisbury,Nngxetafrom Georgia.

Solomon had all the wisdom of the spent Sunday here with bis family.
world of his day.- - At least, he thought
he had- - until he knew better. '

Many a mountain looks like it

'

We think we have succeeded in bringinging together a line of
Up-to-da- te Curtains.. .

Object of this sale is to make you tLink so, too. You are wel-

come to this store whether you buy or not.touches heaven, until we climb to its

summit and get lost in the mist.
If some of the children of earth

. Mrs. Dr. Goodman and children
spent Tuesday night with her parents

in Cabarrus.
Master Wyatt McNairy, of Land is,

.is visiting at Mrs. A. E. McNairy 'a.

The fruit and melon season has ar--
' rived and" those who have plenty are

enjoying it, while those who havn't
, stand back and wish for it We have

a lot of fruit in these parts.

Mr. John PeelejJiaa treated him-

self to a new buggy..- - . That means a

ride for some young lady. - ,

Mr. A. A. Blackwelder goes to
Gold Hill Monday where he will be
for a while, engaged in the lumber
business. -

Tit Colombia Iirt
Mr. James L. Tapp, formerly of

CWlotty, now bead of the firm of the

James V, TappCompany, of Colum

bia, S. wjephoned the Observer
Isst night $t the fire at Columbia
early yesterday morning, which des-

troyed the building and stock of Sligh

& Aliens had given his place a close

call As it k the Tapp firm, which
- was justj next door to the building

which was burned, wai damaged to
1 the extent of from $7,000 to $10,000,

principally by water. It is fully cov-

ered by insurance however, and the
firm will not be inconvenienced U its

business. Mr. Tapp said that he had

more than two score men carrying

goods out el his building to safety,

. when one of the walls of his building

caught fire, but, happily, the blaze was

kept under control except in the Sligh

It Allen building, . which was a total

wreck.-- Charlotte Observer. r

Miss Margaret Moser returned
Saturday night from Knoxville, Tenn.,
where she has been attending the
summer school. While there she

' took in (he fair at St Louis. - ;
"

Mrs. S-- J. Durham returned to her

home at Bessemer this morning after a

short visit to her father, Mr. J.. M.
Odell. Mias Peart Dixon, of Gra-

ham, N. C; accompanied be.

could reach the stars they'd draw back
for fear their fingers would be

burned. . ' v,,: '

We are not wiser than our ancestors
only think we are; and the an CONCOKD.

cestors are not here to say a word in

their own defense. Atlanta Const i--

tution. v
' Tsday's Coast.

The count on the St Louis ticket HURRY! HURRY!
; , To Tko Big Shirt Salci

Prices Gut Half in two.
today stood: " . ;

'Hiram Caton.-......- -. 1010
Jas. C Fink.. .. 840

91.00 Emery-Shirt- s for SOcMarshal Porter --
;- 114

Ed Moss -- 23
Robt Sapenfield-.-- -' 18
Frank Boyd 11

We have aSout 15 dozen Shirts to go
into this sale. Shirts at prices like

) this cannot last long, j Come today.

coaMCi cnoan;outfitter
Will How 1

W. J. Montgomery Jr., 1

A nine months school . began at
Harrisburg this morning in charge of
Prof. Neeley, of Henderson county. A

- LADIES! DO YOU SUFFER
" - VTltK Monthly HeavdacneaT

L Taka CAPUDINE for them.The Harrisburg district recently voted

a special tax for; the support of the 0 "J The prompt rellaf It raatfleU
100. 20. 50b. A BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 'The Elephant I'm sunt our old friend will be tickled to death tocontributeschool and under the new order will

have a nine months school. something. ..


